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Sub: - Guidelines for conducting written examination for Persons with
Benchmark Disabilities.

Sir/Madam,

The undersigned is directed to forward herewith a copy of the O.M.
No.34021201s-DD-lll dated 29.8.2018 of Ministry of Social Justice &
Empowerment, Department of Empowerment of Persons with Disabilities,
New Delhi received through Ministry of HRD, New Delhi regarding "Guidelines
for conducting written examination for Persons with Benchmark
Disabilities". The Central Government (D/oEPwD) has laid down the
Guidelines for conducting written examination for persons with Benchmark
Disabilities, 2018 in supersession of the earlier Guidelines issued vide OM
No.F. 16-1 10/2003-DD.1ll dated 26.02.2013.

You are requested to take immediate action as per the above
guidelines. These guidelines may also be circulated to the constituent and
affiliated colleges for strict compliance.

Encl: As above.

(.Rajnis
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Deparfrnrnf of firmpowernrenf *f sf Fer$ous rryiih ]isabilities {Diryangian}
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pr" Deendayal Anryodaya $hawan.

'WuY W cc"'ffi:I;;,x*:h*'*

\-, x \,w.,fuI Subject; Guidelinet fot'con8,l"ing udin.n examinatioa for pcrsons with Benchn:iark
Disabilities

\

- - ffi* uadersigned is dkected to say rhet tllis Departmeut had is*ued tkg
guidelires for,csndufiing.uritten elg$inq{iqt, farpsrsCIns qrirh dkabilities defired in

lerrns 
of crstwhile persons urirt oisauitities d* qpp66,,]il,'ilio* *,

RignB xtd r*l P*rtic.ipriio.a) Ack,IggS vldc o.Iv, Na. l*-t1013003-IlB.{II dsrd
:6/0 2013 lle Dryareent had constiruted a Commiuee under the C&airmanship of
$ecrEtary' DEhm in March 2015 to review the said guideiines bascd an the jssues
raiscd by union pulric 

$gquj*, cm*ii;;i;;;;;, 
.*;;,;--,r,1' 

c*oo*t
Government erac{ed theBigjhts of Persons with Disabilities Act, 2016 lnr*r *cq
z:|rc ) which &urc into foJe ro* rsi;.it,i rr"l*t proriors for reservarion in
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$" 'lhele should be a uniforrn and *omFrehry.rsivs poficy acro$s the couriklr fbr
pery-nls:,wit&" beqchm+r* idisabilities , rcr, nryittcrii.ii ation .taring 'i*J,**-;,
improvement jn technology and new avenues opeagd to the p€rsons t* beschmarx
d&ebrxlttss-pmvicing u **l,i:lalgrsr$eld" rtric'yl.$Ao-i* lrtEu;rrauJta*ilrr,ryl-
accornmodate the ryecific nEc&.on cEse-to;case,blrsL;. , r;'i ,;.': , ',:r i { '1- 
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trV" The facitriry qf Scribe.${ssdedl-ab Assistanr should bc all*werj to
with bencfumark disability as definerl under s*ction 3{rl of the R.pryil Act,
has jimitation in writing including that,ofspeed if so desired by hixr/her.

.,:'

flrIy p*r$s$ "

2{}16 and

. In case of persons with benehmark disabilities in the category of btrindness.
locornotor- disability (bcth arm affected-BA) and cerebral palsy, the .facility r:f
scribe/readsllab assistant'shall'be given, if so desired by the p.*on.

case of other catcgory of persons with benchrnark disabilities, the provision
of scribelreadetflabassistani can be allowed on production of a certificate to the effecr
thar ore person conccrnod has physical iimiation id, *ir., *a r*Jis essentiat to

Yi: examrnprion,on his bchal{ &om the Chief Medical Officer/Civil $urgeon/
MeaY*Sunerirtendent of a Govcrnrnent lrealth carc insrirution as p*, prol*u *
APPENDIX.[

ut.- rhe eandidate .,shourd have the discrrtran of .qpting .for his own
scribe/rcade{lab assistant :or rcque$t t}re 'Exaininution Body- rr, *. ;.. Ti,;
cxamining uodr nilr arso identify the scrib# icadcr/rab'*rirt*nt ,;;;;o**.; rr;;
fistrictlllivisi*r/ $tate : level .as ro',tlr*,rquffi ;r *r:examinition,;;;
instances the candidates shourd or ^rr"*J;;;;;; ffi}#;;il-;;
1-1111tion 

so rhar the candidares g*t a chand *;;-;c **ry;u;;r;, scribe

Fage ! uf$, 1,,,

Q. t.r.

""- !{' --.-In'caseJbesxaminiug*body provides thesciibe/readerllab assistant, it shaltr be.j-rqiry thar qu.arification of the scribe shourd nor be *or. ,h* ;; ;,;;
}he, ,qualiscaricn of, tirn



can easily make use of,technol*gli t{} cofir,ert qr.restion gsper in large grrixts. e*te..q{. r}r
Brarllc and can also convert B:.aillc rehl ic Fnglish or reglu**l lung*sou.

IX' In case" the perssns r.rith benchm*rk disah;ijities are allcwed ti) lake
ex*rnlneriorl srl $$fllput*r sysfem. thry sh*uld hr eJl*rved to *h*ck {h* c*mpurrr
system one day in advance so that the problems, if any in the softwarvrysreni could' h'e rectified- Use of own cornputerllagop rhould nat be allowed ftrr t*ing
examination. Heiwever, enabling accessories for rhe cornputer bassd exan,inalioni
such as keyboard, customfzed msu$s etc should be allowed"

X^ ?he procedure sf nvailing the fncitity sf scribe si:ouJd be simplifted and the
necfssar} et*tails shoutd be recorded at the time of filling up of &e fonns. Thereafter,
tfte ewmining bocly should en$ure availability of quesricn pepers in the format *pted
by &e candid*te as well ru ruitable seatrcg arrsngems$t for tiving exarnlnatiorr

xI" The disabiiity cfiificate issued by the comperenr medjcai authority ar any
placc. slrould be accepted across the counfy

ry'' ?he word *extm time :or additional tirne* flnt is bcfug currently uscd should be

:r*ngf t1 'toppcnsarsry tfuns'srld &e same skculc not d r"*, ,rr* :* *il;;;;
hourofoqrrninatian furperyons wh* are allowd usc of scribcfrgadt,./lab nssiste*r. itt
*re eandideres with benctrmark disability not availisg rhe faciliry of scribe rncy be
allowed additional time of minimurn of one hour for el**tion of i h"r*;;;;

Jn-case*&e -duratio+-of-the€,$mination is *e$sSfir an.fiour, then the.duratian of .

additional time *rould be allowed on prc-mre basi$. Addirional uJ-,n"Jc o* * ,*r,
than 5 minutcs and should bc in the nrultiple.of 5. i

x& T*e candidates shsutd bE allowed to use assisrive devises
calculator (in cases wherc calculators ere allowed rou giuing exarns),
Braille r1kt1" abams, geornehy ki!, l*raitt* k*u*;g .fape 

axid
collrmunie*ticr d*vi,ces like rommuniqs{ff!.$}qrf,*nd el**ro*icdeiriecs*

like alking
t"ilor &xr*e,

&iigi*wfrtive

.l ir
Frg* * df$
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XYI. AJternative objectir* qucstions in lieu of, deserip{ive qurstiirns sh*uitl b*
provided tbr Hearing-fmpairecl persfins, in addition tc the existing poiicy of giving
alternative qu*stions in lieu oi questions requiring visual inputs, f*r p*rs*ns with
Yi*uxl Inrpairrnent"

XWI" As far as pr:ssible the exxminafion for per$ons wirh tlisabilitics s]rould he helc3

at the ground floor. The examination centres should be acrcssibb fur p*rs*ns wirh

disabilities.

?. It is roqu*fsd t* e&sure that {he abav* gtidcknes ere scn p$lously flallowed
whil* condueting exarninslion. f*r persons with benc-hmark disabilities" Ait the
resruifmrn{ *grncies, Academics{Lxarnination Bodies etc. under the administrative
control of each MinistrylDeapartnncnt may be advised appropriatcly to ensure
ccrnplicnce cf implementing these guidelines" Aetion tak*n in this reg*rd rnay be

3- The ab*ve glridetriaes arc issusd with the approval of Hon'bl* kfi*ister {$ocia}
Justice & Empowernent).

Yours kith&llv'J1

, :':. : *1(""-A
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l. $ecreq41y ot all Ministries/Deparrmenr.

?. Secreiary,.LJPSC, Sha$ahan Ruad |rtrew DeIId,

P*s*S,q{,{,*., 
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, nts le fn

.menrisned 
in the cerrilicale of disability|, S/ol$/o

APpSXS$(- r

that, I have *xarni**d Mr/lvls/fufrs

fname of tlre candidate with disabiliry), & person

{natufe and '$'*rcentage ol disabi.l"iry as

(Vitiage/ Dis tric t/ Sta re)

$ignafure

with

a r*sident crf

and to state that he/she has physical limitation which hampers &risTher

writing capqbilities owing to hislher disability.

chief i4edical oflicerlciril surge.n/ Med-ical superintendenr af a

Oovern*rent health cere insriruilon

aL*bt.r

cerri$
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a caqdidate wir]:r {name
cf the disabiliry) *ppraring for

examiaation) hearing

the
{name of the

atRotl

{name

i$o.

of the ceatre) in the District

qualifrc*tion is
{name of the Sfatq}. I{y

jh-

,, ,., do hereby statq *u " . ,,, .- frtame sf the scr.ibe| will
proride the seri'ice of scribelreaderllab assistant feir th* underoigned fbr
takiqg"the qfo*saiA co*i"utl""_

*Y' subtequently it is lbund thet his quetification is not as decla:.ed hy ihe
undersrg*rd and is bryond rny qualificatian, I sh*ltr fe.rrf*ir rny righr t* th*
post and claims relating thereto.

iSignature of thf candidate wrth Dis;rhilix,r.dqutittJrt

Fa6*6*fS- i, :

Flarei ,

Sate:



 

SCRIBE DECLARATION FORM 

GUIDELINES REGARDING PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES 

Those candidates who are visually impaired and other candidates whose writing speed 
is affected permanently for any reason can use own scribe at own cost during the online 
test. In all such cases where a scribe is used, the following rules will apply: 

∗  Please ensure you are eligible to use a scribe as per the Government of India rules 
governing the recruitment of Persons with Disabilities. 

∗  The candidate will have to arrange his/her own scribe at his/ her own cost. 
∗  The scribe can be from any academic stream. 
∗  Both, the candidate as well as the scribe, will have to give a suitable undertaking, in the 

prescribed format with passport size photograph of the scribe, confirming that the scribe 
fulfils all the stipulated eligibility criteria for a scribe as mentioned above. Further, in case 
it later transpires that he/she did not fulfill any of the laid-down eligibility criteria or 
suppressed material facts, the candidature of the applicant will stand cancelled, 
irrespective of the result of the test. 

∗  Such candidate who uses a scribe shall be eligible for compensatory time of 20 
minutes for every hour of the test. (Blind/Low Vision candidates and other 
candidates whose writing speed is affected permanently for any reason, whether 
availing the facility of scribe or not shall be allowed compensatory time of 20 
minutes and or part thereof for every hour of the test.) 

∗  Visually Impaired candidates under Blind/Low Vision, who use scribe, may skip 
the non-verbal questions, if any, in Test of Reasoning and questions on 
Table/Graph, if any, in Test of Numerical Ability. The candidates will be awarded 
marks for such Section based on the overall average obtained in other Sections 
of the respective test. 
_____________________________________________________________________
Please fill up the DECLARATION and submit along with the call letter. 
_____________________________________________________________________ 

 
DECLARATION 

We, the undersigned, Shri/Smt/Kum. __________________________________________ 

eligible Candidate for the ________________________test and Shri/Smt/Kum. 

________________________________ eligible writer (scribe) for the eligible candidate, do 

hereby declare that: 

 
1. The scribe is identified by the candidate at his/her own cost and as per own choice. The 

candidate is blind/low vision and other candidates whose writing speed is affected 
permanently for any reason and s/he needs a writer (scribe) as permissible under the 
Government of India rules governing the recruitment of Physically Challenged persons. 

2. As per the rules, the candidate availing services of a scribe is eligible for compensatory 
time of 20 minutes for every hour of the test. 

3. In view of the importance of the time element and the test being of a competitive nature, 
the candidate undertakes to fully satisfy the Medical Officer of the Organization that there 
was necessity for use of a scribe as his/her writing speed is affected by the disabilities 
mentioned in Paragraph ‘1’ above. 

4. In view of the fact that multiple appearance / attendance in the test are not permitted, 
the candidate undertakes that he/she has not appeared / attended the test more than 
once and that the scribe arranged by him/her is not a candidate for the test. Also, the 
same scribe cannot be used by more than one candidate. If violation of the above is 
detected at any stage of the process, candidature of both the candidate and the scribe 
will be cancelled. 



 

 

Photograph of 

 

    the Scribe 

 

5. We hereby declare that all the above statements made by us are true and correct to the 
best of our knowledge and belief. We also understand that in case it is detected at any 
stage of recruitment that we do not fulfill the eligibility norms and/or that the information 
furnished by us is incorrect/false or that we have suppressed any material fact(s), the 
candidature of the applicant will stand cancelled, irrespective of the result of the test. If 
any of these shortcoming(s) is/are detected even after the candidate's appointment, 
his/her services are liable to be terminated. In such circumstances, both signatories will 
be liable to criminal prosecution.   

 
         I, _______________________________________ (Scribe), am not a candidate for this 
recruitment. 
 
         Given under our signature and contact details:- 
 
 
 
 
        Signature of the Scribe Candidate    Signature of the Candidate 
         Roll No. : 
         Registration No. : 
 
        Postal Address of the Scribe Candidate  Postal Address of the 
Candidate 
 
 
 
 
 
        Mobile No. of the Scribe Candidate    Mobile No. of the Candidate 
 
 
       Landline No. of the Scribe Candidate   Landline No. of the Candidate 
 
 
 
 
 
       ___________________ 
         

   Signature of 
Invigilator 

 
 
  

 

  

  

 

 








